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Software release V2.100 
 

Release V2.100 is a release with new functions. Faults were corrected at the same time. It was 
based on release V2.000. Refer to the table below for the contents.  
 

Firmware elmeg System phone S530/S560 

Files:    elmegS560_V2.100_ngpbx.bin 
    elmegS530_V2.100_ngpbx.bin 
 

List of corrected errors and changes from Version V2.000 to Version 2.100 

No. New functions and changes 

01 

Display and font improvments for S560 – devices: 
 
With new version 2.100 we’ll introduced a proportional font and a new display design to create a 
modern and up to date appearance. 
Because of the changed design the S560-devices getting on more line to show more information 
simultaneously (there are six instead of five lines). 

02 

Support the ICT-PBX: 
 
The system phones (S560 and S530) are now downwards compatible to operate with older 
elmeg PBX systems (ICT). It is possible to configure the system phones by the elmeg Win Tools. 

03 

Support the main extension or other PBXs: 
 
MSNs are now programmable in the menu of S5x0-device. Furthermore some access codes 
(e.g. pre-selection code or country code) can be configured. 

04 

Expansion of firmware update mechanism: 
 
The service menu of S5x0-devices are extended with a menu item called “Software Update”. A 
firmware update could be executed by input a valid number of a firmware update server (internal 
hybird firmware update server, or external firmware update server). 

05 

Expanded functions for standard dial keys: 
 
Use the name of the dial key to show caller name if a connection is established with a number 
similar to the configured dial key. 
Support LED signaling for incoming calls and established connections. Key press leads to an 
automatic dialing with activated loudspeaker. 

06 Improvements for ‘Info’-menu 
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No. Bugfixing  

01 
Bugfix: ARS 17462, 17464 
Macrokey function, LED_OFF function corrected.  

02 
Bugfix: ARS 17463 
Macrokey function, LED-signaling for 15th LED of first level corrected.  

03 
Bugfix: ARS 17790 
Turn off do not disturb tone via GUI corrected. 

04 
Bugfix: ARS 17789 
Avoid automatic retrieving of held connections after 90 seconds. 

05 
Bugfix: 17785 
Hotel-Room key (second function key level) will handled like a normal extension key. 

06 
Bugfix: ARS 17499 
Correction for hotel-room function. 

07 
Bugfix: ARS 17773 
Correct state of connection after an announcement or interchange connection. 

08 
Bugfix: ARS 17738 
Obsolete ‘Delete’-softkey removed of some menus. 

09 
Bugfix: ARS 17682 
Macrokey function, execute all digits and commands summarized in a macro. 

10 
Bugfix: ARS 17710 
Refresh display after a negative acknowledge to a conference request. 

 


